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CHARTERS

SRAM ENTALS 
of the head of the 
Council, the four 
accident proven- 
in safety, aceept- 

iciplo of personal 
every citizen, an 

asive attitude lo
in menace and 
idicato it.
•cidents are the 

causes reekloss- 
ico or ignorance, 
unprcventablo ac- 
emendous toll in 

year is a shame- 
ot' the failure of 
citizens to np- 

l)letn from an in-

ies. such as the 
na.de amazing suc- 
itig accidents by 
a. and enforcement
IS.
cident prevention 
is compulsory lia- 
, begin at tho 
he problem by at 
lemnlfy instead of 
esult hits been 
ease to tlie care- 
dent reduction, 
lown that enforce* 
lizeil traffic codes 
• reduce accidents 
ie. Education of 
lias borne fine 

past few years. 
)Uow inibllc intor- 
ution.

True friendship’s laws arc by this 
rule exprest,—

Welcome the coming, speed the 
parting guest. THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
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THE WEATHER
WEST TEX AS—(Generally fair 

tonight' and Friday.
EAST TEX A,S—Partly cloudy, 

probably showers southeast portion 
tonight and Friday.

On tile “Broadway of America”

EASTLAND GOING TO FLATWOODS THIS EVENING
A ^  ** A A A ^  & X 8  X  & & & tk 33 $  ' K X

Fifty Miles Speed Limit Is Practically Assured
8  5oC X >* & X  8 8  8

Vanette Hosiery
The newest shades to mat 

the season’s costume, the 
feet fit—the practicable dui 
bility—these important featui 
of our showing of Vanette f 
fashioned hosiery.

$1.50 Pair

HOUSE PASSES 
NEW TRAFFIC 
LAW MEASURE

The Senate Has Also Agreed 
On F ifty  Miles As Speed 

Limit.

To Be Chairman

Heavy (lain in Income Tax
Uncle Sam is a collector of cx-

Itesources Over
E MILLION DOLLARS

SXAS STATE BANK
>ng—Conservative—R e lia b le ^

AUSTIN. June 27. -By practi
cally unanimous vote today tho 

trnordinnry ability and the mcdcrul| house of representatives instructed
its committee to hold out for an 
educational appropriation bill of 
uot more than $16,500,000. The

income tax law turns the revenue 
into the federal treasury. As of 
June 18 there is a present surplus 
of $101,706,8111. For the fiscal year 
since June JO, income tax payments 
have totaled $2,135,426,044 or 
$100,140,331 more than collected 
in the .suinc period last year or only 
$16,000,00 less than the total for 
the entire fiscal year of 1028. Yes, 
the federal income tax is a surplus 
maker extraordinary.

V A Bishop Predicts a Split
n o p  Collins Denny of the 
hVj,st Episcopal church, South, 

Pedicle) ultimate division of the 
Mcthoditt church if “political activ
ities of the church and churchmen 
continues’’ in un address before a 
Methodist district conference in the 
historic citv of Richmond. There 
ire copy makers everywhere. There 
»re newspaper scribes everywhere 
ready to pounce upon “a good 
thing" for their columns.

Federal Grand Jurors Speak Out 
Federal grand jurors at Roches

ter, in the Empire state of New 
York, reported resolutions strong 
ly condemning practice of federal 
(gents "of taking young girls on 
whoopee parties and buying them 
drinks even until intoxicat 
ed." Immediate steps to hnlt 
“whoopee party’ ”

Oklahoma Highway Huildcrs 
Active

Oklahoma motorists face a one 
nt n gallon increase in state gas

oline tax. This happened when the 
senate of Oklahoma passed a house 
measure raising the tax from three 
cents to four cents a gallon. Only 
one vote was cast against the moa 
dure. Gov. W. J. Holloway sponsor
ed the measure in conjunction with 
the proposal to submit to popular 
vote a road boml issue for $150,- 
000,000. Is Oklahoma a progress
ive state? Why ask the silly ques
tion? Are its lawmakers progress
ive? Well, they oust from office 
incompetents and they arc not 
afraid to submit state bond issue 
for road purposes to the voters of
their commonwealth.

ESTABLISHING 
FLIGHT RECORDS

M O T O R IS T S
ocess has marked advantages over other 
: preserves all the lubricating bodies oi 
>il just as they occur in nature. It elim- 
jcessity for blending light and heavy oils 
various grades, and it positively removes 
iffine wax.
s of performance this means perfect lu- 
rication at all times, smoother, more efil* 
ient operation for your engine, longer life, 
educed repair bills, and more mileage at 
:ss cost per mile. It is wise economy to 
ay 45c a quart for -TP- Oil.

OIL C O M P A N Y
x s

Los Angeles

■ r u n iic o  n i s i
KAROL IS, .Minn., June 27. 

y mark safely passed 
jght of the worst flying 
[Owen Haugliland and 
Thunder” Johnson to
on in their monoplane)close.

senate had agreed to concur in a 
$17,000,000 appropriation.

Even the $16,500,000 appropria
tion, together with those already 
made will send tho total appro
priations $750,000 over the esti
mated maximum income of the 
state for the two years covered by 
tb eappropriatlons, it was said.

Chairman John Wallace of the 
house appropriations committee 
told the house that any consider
able excess would lead to vetoes of 
appropriations- and another ses
sion.

Wallace presented figures show
ing the maximum income will he 
$ 19,785,000. Appropriations al
ready made total $34,037,000.

Fifty miles speed limit is now 
practically assured us the new- 
traffic law. That speed is fixed in 
a hill passed by the house today. 
The senate lias ulso agreed on 50 
miles.

Tho senate worked today on a 
bill making appropriations for mis
cellaneous claims and accounts. 
Prospects of taking up tho gasoline 
tax bill were poor as today is a 
senate bill calendar day and the 
gasoline tax bill is a bouse bill.

The senate Into yesterday pass
ed the medical practice act that 
died on the calendar of both tho 
regular session and the first called 
session.

Former Sen. A. E. Wood, Aus
tin, who is slated us chairman of 
State Game Department.

Missing Spanish Airmen

State Will Ask ^  
Death Penalty 

Ocie Nix Case

Argument In 
Robison Case 
Began 11 A. M.

«< U n h i d  m u

BOSTON, Toxas, Juno 27. Death 
was to be asked by the state here 
today ill the trlul of Ocie Nix. 
young husband charged with pois
oning ills wife.

Nix has been In Jail here since 
ho was first alleged to have fed 
his wife food containing strych
nine. truces of which were found in 
her stomach by the state chemist 
at Austin yesterday.

Counsel wore appointed here for 
Nix, since lie claimed lie was fi
nancially unuhlc to pay lawyers. 
Tncy made no indication of the 
type of defense they will present 
to counteract Nix’s alleged written 
confession to police.

I t Un ix d  p i i i i

AUSTIN, Tex., unc 27.—Argu
ments began at 11 o’clock toduy in 
the hearing by the House of Rep
resentatives on charges against 
State Land Commissioner J. T. 
Robison.

Attorneys have been allowed 
three hours a side for arguments. 
After that regular rules of the 
House will prevail. Such rules will 
permit argu/nents also by House 
members before a vote is taken.

R. B. Allen Sr., of Dallas opened 
in support of the charges. E. F. 
Smith of Austin, Lloyd Price of 
Ft. Worth and Dayton Moses of 
Ft. Worth, it was announced, will 
speak in that order for Commis
sioner Robison.

C. T. .Freeman of Sherman will

B R IC ft

polls toward what they 
a new world endurance

storms and a driving 
fliers during the 
I times made it ap- 
rcs of grounders 
nist land. Haugh- 

scurrlcd about 
area to weather

c Buffalo Minn.) 
Hots bad flown 
rs since their 
rld-Chamberlain 
Sunday.

LD, N. Y., June 
Martin Jensen 

across Roosc- 
n tho monoplano 
in an uttempt to 

°nd refueling endur-

the.v hud been 
’ a half hours, 

hours, made 
\and Jam 

’exns,

If only an hour is allowed for 
noon recess, attorneys’ arguments 
should be completed by 6 p. m. If 
the usual two hour recess is taken 
arguments will not be completed 
until 7 o’clock tonight.

Two Are Dead In 
Oklahoma Shooting

Hr UNITtO PRESS
Me A LESTER, Ok.. June 27.— 

Two Hartshornc miners were dead 
at Hartshorne today—the « result 
of n murder and suicide involving 
a woman, according to authorities

After shooting Earl Brown, 23, 
in the back, killi|g him instantly, 
Bud McMullen placed ,his shotgun 
under his chin and shot his face 
away. He died three hours later 
in a Hartshorne hospital. The 
shootings occurred lute Inst night.

Trouble had been existing be
tween these two men for some time 
oer alleged attention paid Mrs. 
McMullen by Brown. McMullen 
shot into a car with a Winchester 
rifle some time ago in an afrny 
between the men.

Woman Bitten by 
Copperhead Which 
Invaded Her Home
WRien Mrs. W. B. Wooten, 

living in the Mancill uddltion 
in Cisco, got out ,of her bed 
at 3 o’clock yesterday morning 
she felt a sh&rp jab of pain 
as something struck her foot. 
She got a flashlight immedi
ately and discovered a copper
head snake colled in one cor
ner of the room near which 
she had passed.

It had bitten her in the heel.
She called to her husband 

who seized a broom and killed 
the reptile. The snake had 
apparently entered the home 
through a door which had 
been left ajar during the night. 
The Wrotens have cultivated 
flowers profusely about their 
home and it is thought that 
the snake had been lying in a 
bed of these during the day.

Medical aid for Mrs. Wroten 
was summoned immediately.

She is recovering.

"Manager Plan 
Be Applied To 

Game Department
Method to Be Put in Effect 

Sept. 1 When New Six 
Member Commission Is Ap
pointed.

Bv RAYMOND BROOKS’
AUSTIN. June 27.—The "man

ager plan,” widely in use by cities 
as the most efficient administra
tion method yet devised, will be 
applied to the state game depart
ment Sept. 1, when the new six- 
member game commission is ap
pointed by Gov. Moody.

Former Sen. A. E. Wood of Aus
tin is known to be scheduled for 
appointment as chairman of the 
commission. Sen. Wood has been 
active in sponsoring legislation 
dealing with the game department. 
A new era of effective cooperation 
with the "everyday” type of hunt
er and fisherman, has been prom
ised. The department, already 
one of wide operation and extens
ive organization, will set about in a 
big way, according to plans which
now arc being formed, to carry out I Liking oil at I.os Alcnzurcs, these Spanish flyers hopped to the Azores to prepare for the 2400-mile

Eastland Men 
Get Good Well

A. R. Forester's, J. E. Spencer 
and Earl Conner No. 1. in the 
Flatwoods shallow poo!, rour miles 
south of Ensfland, was being drill
ed in this afternoon and promises 
to be a good producer, according 
to Deputy Oil and Gas Supervisor 
Omar Burkett of Cisco, who is 
taking care of I. J. Killough’s 
work in this Section while Killough 
is on u vacation.

C. of C. S fccretaries 
Organi fe at Graham

WASHINGTON, June 27.—A 
race with death was won here by 
Capt. A. E. Easterbrook, who ar- 

by plane from Texas six 
rs before his mother, Mrs. Ed

ik Easterbrook, wife of the 
f chaplains of the army,

GRAHAM, 
Chamber of C 
of this section 
perfect n perma; 
among themselv 

Among tho 
secretaries 
Ranger,
Mineral

P M J f
, June 27.— 

[icrce secretaries 
here today to 

nt organization

ho were here are 
i Breckenridge, 

Eastland, Cisco, 
Jacksboro, Decatur 

Falls.

its main purposes of propagating 
game and stocking sections of the 
state with game that will live and 
multiply, and stocking Texas 
streams with bass and other fish.

Texas, in future will have better 
hunting and fishing than in the 
past, under the broad scope of con
servation and propagation planned 
by the game commission. Regula
tion to enforce closed seasons and 
bag limits will be enforced, but the 
department’s purpose has been de
clared one of cooperating with 
sportsmen and providing game, ra
ther than devoting itself exclusive
ly to interfering with the hunter 
or fisherman, or imposing onerous 
restrictions and supervision upon 
him.

Texas will escape complaints of 
sportsmen in other states that its 
game department is “run for the 
benefit of the rich sportsman and 
the game preserve owners,” it has 
beer decluied by sponsors of the 
new law.

Will J. Tucker, present game 
commissioner, will be made execu
tive secretary, in charge of admin
istration of the department, it has 
become known. Outstanding men 
front every section of the state 
will be named on the commission. 
The commission headed by Formoi; 
Sen. Wood, will outline and formu
late policies, precisely as a city 
manager. Commr. Tucker will 
carry out these policies, and will 
run the department. He will have 
exclusive charge of employing as
sistants and wardens.

The department has over $350,- 
000 surplus now, pnd its more ex
tended collection of hunting and 
fishing license fees will give it 
much money to spend in propaga
tion and increase of game and 
fish. Its new policies have been 
declared to have the full support 
of sportsmen’s organizations such 
as the Isaak Walton leagues.

cruise across the Atlantic, hut are lost and it is feared they will not be found. Commandant Ramon 
Franco, hero of the Spanish flight to South America in 1926, is pictured center, in the group at the 
top. Left is Commandant Ruiz de Alda, and right is Captain Gallarza. Their seaplane is a Dornier- 
Wahl. It is powered wtih two 600-horsepower motors and carries 1250 gallons of fuel.

Sdrnieling-Uzcudun Bout
Yankee Stadium Tonight

By GEORGE KIRKSEY the predominance. The odds in most
United Press Staff Correspondent, quarters today were C to 5 on 

NEW YORK, June 27. The pnth' Sc-hmellng. 
to the heavyweight championship Spending the last night before 
begins at Yankee Stadium tonight, the fight In their respective train

Start Testimony 
In Laredo Case

Br  UNITED PRESS

LAREDO, June 2i.- I wo former j from E.tsiland to Flatwoods. 
Laredo police officers faced a jury j js t0 
in criminal district court here to-j the intersection of

Business Men* r  ^

Urged to Help 
Sell Eastland

Large Number of Citizens. 
Accompanied by the Band, 
(Joing to Flatwoods.

An opportunity to help sell Kast- 
! land to the people of Eastland 
I county and at the same time help 
a worthy cause, is offered ttie citi
zen; of Eastland this evening.

The chamber of commerce and 
retail merchants’ association ar • 
sponsoring a move that has for its 
purpose a trip to Flatwoods, lour 
miles south of here this evening t j 
attend an entertainment given by 
the boys and girls 4-H club of Fhu- 
woods for the purpose of raising 
funds with which to defray the ex
penses of representatives of that 
Club to tin agricultural shot t 
course at A. <v M. College in July.

Those who can possibly attend 
this entertainment are urged to do 
so. It is poiutca out that i! will 
cost no more to take .the wife and 
children to this entertainment and 
buy C'cir dicucr there than it .will 
to cat at l-oim or in some other 
town, and tin; Flatwoods boys ami 
guls club needs the money as well 
as the moral support your pres
ence and lh.it of the members of 
your family will supply.

A baseball game . between tin; 
Flatwoods team and a team com
posed of Eastland business men, 
will be played. The game will ho 
in the Hays pasture and will be 
called promptly at 6, i>.~m7

Following the ball game dinner 
will be served under the trees in 
the pasture. Refreshments in the 
way of ice < ream and iced drinks 
will be lor sale on the ground.

The Eastland band will furnish 
music lor the occasion.

Count' Agent J. C. Patterson 
states ih.it there are two routes

One
avq South Seaman street at 

Seaman and• r v . y - . i i i . '  IK  k.’ i i i « i  i ( t i l l  U l C  I I - . I l l  II I  U l L ' I I  i C N J I C U i n t '  l l d l l l -  # i  ,  .  . . . . .. «*•».  v i  I v *  w u a u i w u  « I I U
Under the blazing arc lights out'ing camps—I’aolino at lloosick I u'.-' 111 tl«olr trial on charges of | Uurkett Boulevard and go out tho 

in the big American league park Falls, X. Y.. and Schmeling at! n'r,n,V I. ,,llt OI l‘ie s'aJ*n» ; old Carbon road. Another is to go
two old world warriors—(Max Lakewood, N. J.—the two p r ln c l- j ,  '' dliams, Muncle, Ind., out the Carbon highway until the
Schmolin of Germany and Paolinaipals departed tills morning for the nc' ' 8’>ul>cl man‘ | Clarke filling station is reached
Uzcudnn of Spain -battle in a 15-1 scene of the bnttl 
round bout for flic right to moct| Paolinn motored to Albany. N. Y

Tut defendants. It. J. West and i and turn in. at
................... . ....... ___  . .............. „ y.v- ........ ........ Thomas Hernandez, were indicted' ---------

Jack Sharkey in September to de-jund made the rest of the journey] 'he grand Jury after Williams') 
tormine Gene Tunney’s successor by air. Schmeling came by motor, i bociy was found floating in the Rio 
to the vacated heavyweight throne.| Weighing in ceremonies were1 Grande fust winter. It has never'

When the highly-touted Teuton J scheduled for 2 p. m.. in the dress-1 been disclosed how he came by hi; 
youngster cautiously circles around
the squat, broad-shouldered Bas
que woodchopper at the first gong 
about 10 p. m., looking for an op
ening for his devastating right- 
hand punch, some 40,000 
tors will be on the edge

ing robin of the world baseball death or in what manner the twoj 
champions at Yankee Stadium. Pao-, f°l’niei police officers were invoiv- 
lino expected to scale Pal and' e.l.
Seiimeling 188. Williams came here from Muncie

Comparison of the measurements1 ani* " i,s employed on a local news-1
specta- of Paolino and Scmcliug. 

of their S
setats watching for the first sign; 2:!

188of another Jack Dempsey,
Schmeling lias his work cut out' 0 ft. 1 

for him, and it may take the rin 
weapons of a Dempsey to brim 
down the big, blundering Basque

17
41

DE PALMA PLANS 
NEW RACING CAR

BV UNITC D M ISS
INDIANAPOLIS. $nd„ June 27.— 

Carefully guarded behind closed 
doors and surrounded by the ut
most secrecy. Ralph Do Pnlnia, 
whose feats upon the dirt, brick 
and board tracks have thrilleit 
thousands, is building n race car 
wbicli is expected to jeer at past 
speed records.

Whispers emanating from the 
work shop declare the veteran 
driver is perfecting a super-charg
or that will give the car phenom
enal speed.

who has fought them all, black and 44 
white, and never been dropped to 33 ..... 
Cue canvas. j 14 .

Broadway's “smart money” is|13 1-2 
down on Schmeling. Wall Street|8 
betting commissioners reported to- 14 
day that hundrsd of thousands of I 23 
dollars have been wagered on the| 15 1-2 
outcome, with Schmeling money ini 10 .....

ling:
............ Age

I’uoUtio:
3(

.. Weight 191
Height .. 5 ft. 11

74
. . Neck 17 1-2

Chest (normal) 11
Chest (expanded) . ... IS 1-2

Waist 34
Bleeps .......... ... 14 1-2

...........  Forearm . .........  13
Wrist ..... 7 1-2
Ftst h: i -■>

.......  Thigh ........... . 24 1-4
...............  Call 16
.........  Ankle ...............  9 1-2

paper. He disappeared one night 
last January and was never seen 
alive again. A month after his dis
appearance his body was found on 
the Mexican side of the Rio Grande 
by an onion farmer.

A jury to decide the guilt or in
nocence of the accused officers 
was completed late yesterday.

In Connection 
Gangsters Death

No Trace Spanish
Fliers Is Found

John W. Philp Gets 
A Washington Post

Dr  U n i t e d  p re s s

MADRID, June 27.—The Spanish 
government, aided by the warships 11 pair of spurs, symbolic of ad

it U n h i d m i s *
DALLAS, June 27.—Presentation

SVERIGE RETURNS
FOR ANOTHER START

REYKJAVIK. Iceland, June 27. 
—The seaplane Sverige returned 
here shortly after 11 a. ill., today, 
having failed ag/iin to get start
ed for Greenland on its flight to 
New York.

The Sverige with Capt. Albin 
Ahrenberg and two companions, 
took off at 10:25 a. m„ for Ivig- 
tut. but returned 45 minutes later.

SHERM/ 
imprlsonmct 
Alvin F 
der of 
st>ne 
of

of four other European nations, 
today extended its search for Com 
mander Ramon Franco and three 
companion fliers who have been 
missing for nearly six days.

The ministry of marine announc
ed that it had ordered the search
ing Spanish Cruisers to extend 
their field of operations to the far
thest point westward and south
ward that the flyers could have 
icached on the fuel they carried.

LUCAS SAYS TEXAS
COTTON CROP SHOR1

vancement in knighthood days, fca 
turn! a Ipnchcnn given yesterday 
for Postmaster John W. Philp by 
the junior chamber of commerce 
and Dallas advertising league. 
Philp will leave early In July for 
Washington to become fourth as
sistant postmaster general.

t)Y UNITED PRESS

EL PASO, June 27.—That Texas 
will have a short cotton crop this 
season is tho belief of II. G. Lucas 
of Brownwood, president of the 
Texas farm bureau federation. In
sects and floods arc responsible 
for the condition, Lucas said, ad
dressing the meeting of the feder- 
aiion here Wednesday. Many farm- 
o s , he said, have given tip and 

abandoned their fields.

IIK I.OST 1IIS JOB
t T  UNITCO PRESS

MINERAL WELLS, June 27 
Because ho couldn’t sweep the 
streets when cars were parked in 
them. Dewey McQueary, driver of 
the city street cleaner, punctured 
60 tires with an ice pick, but was 
discovered when he had to borrow 
a pair of pliers to extract the pick 
from one of the tires. He was 
fined and dismissed from the city 
service.

Boy Drowned In 
Effort to Save 

Younger Sister
By U n i t e d  p re s s

WACO) June 27.—While trying to 
save his 11-year old sister, Helen, 
from drowning. George Dworskv, 
13. was himself drowned last night 
in Cottonwood creek near West. 
The father of the two children was 
saved from drowning by Louis Gast. 
20, who rescued him and recover
ed the bodies of the two victims 
from the water.

MAY APPOINT LKGG
I t Un h i d  p i i i i  ^

WASHINGTON, June 27.—Presi
dent Hoover Is understood to have 
offered Alexander H. Lcgg of Chi
cago, president of the Internation
al Harvester company, the post of 
chairman of the proposed federal 
farm board.
\.;i

Treasury Surplus 
May Be $170,000,000

" y u n i t e d  Pres s

WASHINGTON. June 27. — A 
treasury surplus of approximately 
$170,000,000 at the close of this fis
cal year. June ’,50, 1920, was pre
dicted today by Secretary Mellon.

Mellon said the treasury expect
ed to have this amount available in 
excess of expenditures even after 
the $45,000,000 payment to railroads 
necessitated by the interstate com
merce commission’s decision grant
ing railroads that amount In back 
railway mail pay.

Tiio surplus, which lias resulted 
despite predictions some months 
ago of a deficit, is attributed by 
the treasury to increased income

by  u n i t e d  Pres s

NEW YORK. June 27.—The so
lution to tne riddle of Frank Mar- 

I low's murder rests with sevFn 
j uorsons. one of them a 19-year old 
'g ill, police indicated today.

Of the seven, five were in Jail 
i here as material witnesses. Tho 
other two. believed by detectives 

i to be the men who shot Marlow 
I three times and tossed him from 
an automobile in Flushing were 
sought today in three cities.

The five persons being held! in 
failure io make $50,000 ball each 
were members of the party which 

i dined with Marlow at Le Tavern- 
i villa restaurant on Monday ovo- 
| liinS, shortly before the racketeer 
and former prize fight manager 
was shot. They arc Mary Seiden, 
19, dancer at the Rendezvous, a 
night club: Johnny Wilson, former 
middleweight champion who, was 
managed by Marlow; Edward L. 
Lewis of Boston, known us “Bos
ton Louie,” Alfred Siegel, dancor'f 
nt Coney Island cabaret: and Igna
tius Coppa, owner of the restaur
ant in which Marlow ate his last 
t leal.

Mrs. H. E. Foster and
tax payments caused by profitH ob- daughters of St. 
tained by individuals from stock 
market operations.

McWhirter Heads 
Epworth Leaguers

•* UNHID M m
FORT WORTH. June 27.—I. K 

McWhorter of Fort Worth wm 
elected president of the EpworU 
League of Texas ut the Hummer as 
scnibly being held nt Texas Wom
en’s college here. Other officer! 
elected follow: Rey Jones, Foil 
Worth, vice president; Miss Lnu- 
viuda Temple. Weatherford, so 
tar.v; John C. Kuhlman, Holt 
treasurer: Lyle Deffcbach, \ 
tors, commissioner of Mary Hughes 
missionary memorial, and Hal 
Jones, Temple, recreational leader.

Louis,
visiting their aunt, 
Elder*

f' ‘-V'
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Kitchenhail been issued In addition to that 
for 'Volte and that several state 
leyuhllian leaders had "volunteer
ed hj telegraph to appear before 
the' committee.

meat, lie is survive 
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Petroleum eom- 
vell No. l Tarver. 
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patty’s discovery w 
was flowing at at 
today and creating 
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401-3 Exchange National 
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r. Isiiiuh saw Him, a niun of sorrows
I King..i of nnd grief, stricken and despised, n 
i. 2:10-20. hoarcr of tho iniquity of us all. yet, 
loved thee Christ was triumphant over all.
. therefore V. Subject: "What Kilkiah Found 

rawn In the Temple." Place: Jerusalem.

NEW YORK, June 27.—The cot
ton market maintained a steady 
tone moderately above the previous 
closing levels in early trading to
day. Unfavorable rains in the east
ern part of the holt rendered seat- 
t< red wire liuuso and outside sup
port, while a little commission 
ia>use and Liverpool selling was 
p. evidence.

The trade is generally adopting 
a waiting attitude pending publica
tion of the government July acre
age figure.

DIRECTORS
9. V). Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
Hull Walker, E. R- Maher,. M. It 
Niintham, Joseph M. Weaver. Earl 
L’oJJrter, G. C. Barkley, Walter 
Murray.

!«m loving kindness have 1 dr 
ibr." Jer. 21 ;•).

U.uing this quarter .\c have 
ludiad incidents i>: the history oi 
i J.ti- from the dajs of Isaian to 

flic exile approximately 110 years, 
rk) too II. r. fesus uidritssod tit 
Bty of Jerusalem its a city which 
n|td projected and killed the pro-

S" cts and messengers of the Lord.
att. 23:37) Paul spoke" of the 

Ŝme record tl Thoss. 2:15). We 
#wc (luring this quarter, travelod 
yver the scenes and studied the

Jcrsonnlities and messages and the 
tsnncr they were received by the 
Jeoplc. All these lessons have a 
iracttcal bearing upon men’s pres

ent attitude toward the require
ments of God.

Summary.
. Lesson 1. Subject. "Obcd|onco to 
the Heavenly Vision." Place: Jeru
salem Isaiah was in the temple 
attending to his religious duties 
when a vision of God's holiness

JACKSBORO, Juno 27. The 
Jacks county producing areas had 
another new pool today, the out
come of the discovery of oil in the 
Duttram-Potrolenm Corporation No. 
1 eight miles north and one mile 
west of here.

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 
SEAVJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
Liberal Allowance on yonr old * 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary Demonstration.

GRAHAM. June 27.—.K. C. 
all No. 12 tit Southhend, 10 
southwest of here, came in 
yesterday at 1,240 feet. wifi 
dilution of 250 barrels an hou 
12.000,BOO cubic feet of gas.

Cublished every afternoon (ex 
:ept Saturday and Sunday) aim 
very, Sunday morning.

NEW YORK, June 27.—Cotton 
futures held steady in n quiet trad
ing session on the local exchange 
today, prices generally holding 
about to 7 points above the pre
vious dosing levels.

^NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
•  A ny erroneous reflection upon 

•*S character, standing or repu 
taSon of any person, firms or cor- 
ptJjJaL’bna which may appear in the 
c*i runs of this paper will be glad 
yjorrected upon lying brought to 
:h# attention of thif publisher.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18
McKenzie Sane

Physicians Say "Uncle Jim" Robinson, j 
21 years in charge of tk 
land office for the state 
faces Impeachment by 
house of representatives. 1 
on trial, charged in 20 eo 

Improper conduct of hi

SPECIAL
Ny-dentn Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
75c.

TEXAS ANI) CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — PHONES — 588

RV UMtTCO PRC*?
SAN ANTONIO. June 27.—Three 

doctors testified at the Hanity hear
ing for John M. (Pete) McKenzie J 
today that he is sane and realized 
tlie consequences of Ills crime 
when lio shot and killed Sani Street 
chief detective of San Antonio.

Their testimony was given in 
94th district court before the san
ity hearing for McKenzie by which 
he hopes to escape the electric 
chair for his crime.

Or. T. N. Goodson, county health 
officer. Dr. C. 11 Standifer, super-

Jtmored as 
the po«f< 

•«gas. under

yond-class matter 
(ice at Eastland, 
■t. of March, 1879 PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
« SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sijjgle copies --------------------
Osg.1 month ______________

months ______________
l'ljee months ______— ------

year __________ ___ —
Oat week, by carrier----------

We appreciate yonr hnatneas, 
large inr small

975-1080; KtO-If.O 11> 890-1035;
packing sows smooth and rough 
875-925.

CATTLE: Receipts -1,900; mar
ket, trade in practically nil classes 
cattle and calves extremely dull 
and lower; general market dullest 
, of year, no morning sales, slaugh
ter steers, better grades fat year
ling- practically lacking, declines 
of 25c or more indicated in plain 
and common slaughter steers, 
grassy yearlings, she stock and low 
cutters and hulls; plain stool: 
yearlings also hard to move at 
lower levels; few good fat cows 
750-775; low cutters 425-600; sort 
sales sausage bulls 025-850, grass 
slaughter steers mostly of value 
to sell 7.50-1000; slaughter calves 
and vealers mostly 50c lower, good 
to choice light weight vealers up 
to 1250, practical top heavy fat 
calves HOC. hulk heavies around 
950-1050, cull souls 025-650.

SHEEP: Receipts 900; market 
good to choice grades scarce; most 
classes steady, medium to good 2- 
yenr old fat wethers 775-80 
fat wethers 675-700: good 
fat yearlings 1000, feeder 

1 lings 825-880.

I II \h i% c t  
treed Ktulere'
Hrzi'kiahy honored 
Isaiah, an 
(y him. 
igaiust I 
land and 
jver and otln 
fciordlng to die 
• 111, Subject:
True Comfort.” 
fnituh concerning H  

truiing Judgment wplm 
[fasib comforts the p 
Brpmlses of a rcstorafll 
licople from captivity and 
ink of Messiah who by iiis^Q 
inss would make atoncmcui 
Sin.

IV. Slbject. "The Suffering 
lylor." tsniaii gave a true pi 
Of Christ 7tl0 veal - before l ie  i

The Influence of 
Jerusalem, 
s prophet 

u î was greatly influenced 
H«fc instituted a campaign 
idolatry throughout the 
1 "• hstablUhOfP the Pass- 

forma of worship
ijipYhjjjtructioii.‘Tno’̂ Joa rec of

yHHoii warning 
ins and 
k nation, 
fe with 
ftjpf the
Lholc’oiii-

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build.'ng and Rig 
Matc-lal.

Phone 334 West Main 1

demanded. They were warned X. 
against such conduct and their dis- Reclia 
obedience reproved. tested

VIII. Subject: "God’s Law In the l>’ to 
Heart." Jeremiah looks far into tlie used I 
future and sees Judah restored to *°r di 
their land. He also saw a time ntc m 
when the law would be written ini world, 
men’s hearts and they would love( XI. 
it. That prophesy was fulfilled live." 
when Christianity was established. I counti 
It Is certain that a love for tho idtitab 
right Is tlie only guarantee of its J cd 18 i 
pcrforniance. i ucluidi

IK. Subject: "Later Experiences city v. 
of Jeremiah." The prophet was and al 
beaten and made last in tlie stocks r-d, an 
In a public plcnc. Afterward he their 
was imprisoned, then released, then ltabylc 
imprisoned again in a miry dun- may b 
gcon. Ho was rescued by an Etlil- "Rlirlit

M O M E M f?  VME'D Llkffc- UvJE CMEF? 
'T h e .

JTRvj.LL.KMt, 
BY HtA  stsv i cf .  wc .

-t Texas counties iiy pro 
: only eight-point bucks 
slain anil limiting the 
n Nov. 15 to Dec. 15. Co 
■cteil by the measure art 
-orvo.-, in the lower valley 

VIore than 3.C00 deer wei 
n these counties last yeai 
r's bill was laid on the ta 
nitely. It should have he 

•̂>1. In the not far distant 1‘u- 
m deer will be exterminateil as 
* buffalo was exterminated in 
m not remote past.

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
So. Seaman St., Phone 132of the trio  who had been suopocii- 

: t d  to appear, tint C reager an 
nounced tonight th a t be would de- 
i anil to be heard before the com
mittee.

"I shall demand the right of sub
mitting rebuttal testim ony,” he de
clared. "The committee has been 
listening to a lot of irresponsible 
people. Until they called Chair
man Nolle, they Uad been hearing 
witnesses whose testim ony was 
In arsay  u s u a l ly  twice removed.

"Now that we have Senator 
Ilrookhart down here, we won't re 
quest. we will demand, the right 
to submit our testim ony."

Senator Urookhart expects to 
< .11 witnesses who will support his 
charge that Committeeman Crra- 
• r is putting on a campaign of 
coercion, not only among postmas- 

j ters hut among all federal office 
j holders in the slate.
1 The senator said that tlie Texas 

>•■ publican leader w arns all those 
office holders, in effect, tha t if 
'<iev <iid not contribute they will

HE MEN'S SHO
Wbero

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are So’id

:oun

T h a n k  H e a v e n .

Mothers
n e e d n t s a y

Stomach Disorders 
Fipt Revealed bythat contributions had tic 

ed frem federal employeANTONIO, June 27.--Testi-| 
which Chairm an Smith W.j 

hart characterized as a "ter- 
ondemnation of any i»oIitical 
ne" was given today before 
. S. Senate sub-committee Jn- 
atlnu federal patronage In 
by Mr- II. O. Skbalehen of

INSURANCE
Coated TongueSAN ANTONIO. June 27. Sena

tor Smith \V. Urookhart, Iowa’s * 
progressive Republican, investiuat-, 
ing federal patronage in tlie south,I 
was here today to launch his in-! 
quiry into charges of coercion and ’ 
improper patronage on tlie part of 
certain Republican leader in Texas.

Brookhart was accompanied by 
Senator Kenneth McKellar, demo
crat. of Tennessee, an.i the com- 
mittee's secretary and official re
porter.

On the other side of the picture 
wore Republican National Commit
teeman R. B. Creager. State Chair
man Eugene Nolte and Vice Chair
man Orville Bulllngton—all on 
band early and bristling with fight.

ici-lmps the meanest thing about 
iJJ captoloupe is that the first 
as nr three are almost always 
2  -Columbus. O., State Jour-

HealthAccidentIt is the first '
__ „ „ ___________ ks at. It tells

grass i at a glance the condition of your 
\ car- J digestive system—and physicians 

say that 90Vo of all sickness starts 
with stomach and bowel trouble.

A coated tongue is a danger sig
nal of those digestive disorders 
which lead to so many kinds of 
serious illness. It tells why the 
least exertion tires you out; why 
you have pains in the bowels, gas, 
sour stomach, dizzy spells.

Coating on tho tongue is a sign 
that you need Tnnlnc—the medi
cine which lias helped thousands 
who were physical wrecks from 
stomach and bowel troubles—who 
had "fried everything” in vain and 
about gi.’en up hope.

Tanlac contnins no mineral 
drugs; it is made of barks, herbs 
and roots. Get a bottle from your 
druggist today. Yonr money tick  
if it doesn’t help you.

Tanlac
5 2  M ILLIO N  BO TTLES USED

tie Square | G R E E N ’ S
F A M O U S  F O R  L O W I» R I C E

Out Moving
e x tr a  spec :

For Friday and Sa

h o k u s - p o k u sm•f i give bootleggers their 
ti®  never enter insanity pi 
I. Wiisville Time*:

Ill'll OIf Bins
E, UNITED RRfRY

M VRLIN, June 27 H. G. White- 
head, Hit, editor of the Rio Grande 
Valley Sun, Pharr, Texas died here 
Wednesday following a prolonged 
Illness. He had suffered an at- 
t:ick:of influenza last January front 
which be bad never' fullW recover
ed and had come hero for treat-

‘Where Groceries 
are Cheapa?"

W’cst Main St. Phon* 91f t  is getting to the time of year 
Sm a true pacifist will have to 
■»i -iso all his forbearance to 
Shf^Tfom fighting mosquitoes, 
jpsing State Journal. F O R D

Sales and Service
BOHNING MOTOR I 

Phone 232
a  M ill io n  F r ig id a ir e sC eleb ra t in g  the sa le

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., 1

Sales and Service
Telephone 212T he Second

national
Demonstration

o f  the

FRIGIDAIRE
“Cold Co99

is  now g o in g  on

is really true that our souls 
the bodies of animals after 
. then every pedestrian would 
> come hack as a kangaroo.—

Children’s Coveralls
Hickory Stripe and Khaki Cover 
alls; buy them while they last at.

LADIES’ DUES!
100 pair of ladies’ gooc 
special for these two

hines.
IMPORTANT OUESTIOl
How much diu you ( 

last year?
Eastland Building aa 

Loan Association [

SPECIAL TRAIN

SADIES’ UNDE
Step-ins and Bloomei 
very fine rayons mosl 
bargain a t ..................

T ha Frl»W*lrt 
“ Cold C ontro l'' MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Good Union Suits, plenty of all 
sizes, now going a t ...........................

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
) R E S L A B ^  

Featuring HosieryL 
Phone 53 .

T h o  " M i l l i o n  Modor’JMjMuIro ROUND
TRIP MEN’S PANTS LADIES’ FELT

New arrivals, greatest 
big lot I t .......................

NARK ANA, June 27.—L. K. 
in, wealthy Garland City 
or. was held in jail here fac- 
Y murder charges today as a 
t or the fatal shooting late 
rdny of L. S. Simmons, for- 
Texarkana chief of police, 
rson came in and anrrender-

groupe of democrats. He den ied ; 
t ’ie: .er had anything to do with 
the repudiation. I

Clinton Uraser, Sr., of Edinburg.' 
Hidalgo county, testiifed along the 
name line as tlie previous w itness.1 
declaring C’reayer had nullified thei 
work of thousand* or independents : 
end regular republicans who were; 
anxious to buHd ui> a strong or , 
Tanization in the county.

Si >tc republican chairm an K11-; 
gene Nolle was the first witness; 
cnl'cd by Senator Brookhart. He 
conceded an effort was being m ade! 
to raise $100,000.

"I would like to make it a mil
lion it wo could raise that amount 
legitimately," said Nolle.

Tire, senator could not understand 
why so large an amount was nec
essary when no campaign was in 

j progress.
| "\V< will use it in n proper man
ner'to effect our purpose in bring- 

j ing about a two-party set-up in the 
j suite of Texas." Nolte said. He dr- 
! tailed .some of tlie expenses in 
i maintaining state headquarters in 
1 Dallas whore Leonard Wtthington 
!—a $10,00o a year man. is execu
tive secretary and director of or-

LEAVE EASTLAND 2:25 P. M.

Wednesday, July 3rd
Arrive El Paso 8:00 A. M., Thursday, July 4th

Spend Three Wonderful Days in El Paso
R E T U R N I N G

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notk  

Shoes
East Side Square

The “ Cold Control” is  being shown in  actual use. 
Delicious frozen desserts are being served. We’re 
giving away a souvenir book contain ing recipes. 
We’re displaying the “ M illion M odel”  Frigidaire. 
And we’re m aking a special offer to  all who buy  

Fritiidaire before 10 p .m ., July 3rd.

DRESS SHIRTS
iched, very nice Shirts,

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

nie.lu without making a statement.
Simmon*, a range rider in tick 

eradication work in Miller county, 
and a fellow officer were engaged 
in dipping cattle belonging to Par- 
.on when tho planter interfered 
Simmon* was shot three times In 
:iti exchange of pistol shots with 
Parson.

Parson rushed the man lie was 
alleged to have admitted shooting 
to the hospital here in his car. It 
e a* said his hearing would prob- 

lie held Friday.
y[ijlH->Ahs resigned as chief of po 

lice abput a year ago. Ho Is sur
vived by a wife and children. .

Parson was an unsuccessful can
didate for the legislature last year.

Special Train Will Leave El Paso 9:00 P. M. 
Saturday, July 6th

tary copy of the souvenir book contain
ing recipes.

And we want you to see the first 
showing in thia city of the newest of all 
Frigidaires—the “ Million Model” (AP-4) 
—a model made possible by sales that 
have passed the million mark.

This is the greatest value we have 
ever offered—a Frigidaire finished in
side and out with gleaming porcelain 
enamel. And the price is only $205* com
pletely installed.

Plan to be our guest. We are open 
evenings until 10 o’clock.

Here’s a special opportunity to  see ex
actly tchat the Frigidaire ''Cold Control” 
does. You can see i t  in actual use. You 
can see i t  doing the same things i t  will 
do in your own kitchen.

Frozen desserts served 
all this week

W/Ewant you to know all that it means 
”  to have a truly modem mechanical 

refrigerator in your home. We want you 
to taste the frozen desserts we are serv
ing. We want you to get a complimen-

ilt House Shoes
ed, two tone, alwuy. 
jity more ................

LADIES’ SILK DI
One lot of latest fine Si 
going a t l .......................

Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the River, and See the 
Many Interesting Sights of A Foreign Land

TheGLOBESPECIAL TRAIN >er that the entire stock is marked very chea 
^usands of dollars worth of good merchand 

, a real sacrifice price!
’»ebple saved plenty,

Will Carry Standard and Tourist Sleepers, 
Chair Cars and Diner

Slightljy Higher Fare, Good 
Returning On Any Train., Within 
Limit of

come, S.. •» Umti.
j MEXICO CITY, Juue 27.—Two 
lAmericaa*, Arthur McHolinOd anil 
'Moyer Katz, of St. Louis, were 
aunTi{g 18 injured in a head-on col- 
J> Ion of passenger and freight 
trains near Tampico today. None 
of the injured is in a critical cou- 
dition. The engines were tele
scoped. .

T exas Electric Service C o i
PROGR1

TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY

THE SILENT PARTNER OF
from Senator

f

( V O I L E S

P lenty  o f tl 
tw o days, y

111 shades dui 
itrd, at .........



THURSDAY. JUNK

Kitchen Stools l» t olors 
at

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. cf>.

Biggest In West Texas

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX FAGE
but oin is n reproach to any peo
ple."

XII. Subject: "Tfe ' ' if
Thankfulness, or A., • of
Praise.” Praiso is a vYuu exercise 
in the spiritual life. Praise for spir
itual ami physical blessings, praise 
for God’s mercy, praiso for the law 
of tile Lord. The psalmist David 
calls upon all that is within him 
to praise the Lord, for forgiveness, 
for a redeemed life and temporal 
good.

appeals wove' 
l of criminal 

limit and 
under death 

Dallas oil 
appeal was 
t Rrultt, Jr » 
rs on a rob-

Texas Official 
Under Fire

enu, which not only increased it: 
direct service to schools and com
munities but issued and distribut
ed several thousand bulletins on 
health topics; the visual instruc
tion bureau, whpse visual mater
ial was viewed by 1,894,801 per
sons; and the industrial teacher- 
training bureau, which gave direct 
training to 872 men and women 
97 of whom were in teacher-train
ing and 27.7 of whom were in 
foreman-training classes.’’

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Patterson ReturnHeads G. A. R

CISCO, Texas, June 27.—Mr, 
and Mrs. John P. Patterson 
returned Monday troin a trip of 
more than three weeks Into Ten
nessee and North Carolina where 
they visited relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson spent a we~-k with 
Dr. S. R. Miller, half-brother of 
Mr. Patterson, at Knoxville, Tenn., 
and then continued their trip into, 
North Carolina where they visited 
Mrs. O. C. Britton, a daughter, 
lor two weeks. Both stood the trip 
well and found the vacation a very 
enjoyable one.

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phonos: Office $01, Res. 30.

j at th is time 
i fiivil de- 
til October, 
appeals will 
or ji session 
d dow n de- 
lv hoard.

Hundreds Take Advantage 
of These Courses From 

Texas University.LOWDON ON
AGRICULTURE

departure from God. Joslah insti
tuted national reform, made havoc 
of Idolatry, collected a large sum 
of money to repair the temple. In 
the process of renovation a copy of 
the book of the law was found. 
The real word of God can ho lost 
in a land of Bibles.

VI. Subject: "The Early Minis
try of Jeremiah.” This young man 
occupied a hard, unpleasant place, 
but lie never wavered. lie prophe
sied Judgment upon the nation, and 
be was arreoted and tried before 
the princes. Ills only defense was 
that he was announcing a message 
from Jehovah. Couragebuahcss is 
ro<iaired of a messenger of the 
Lord. Jeremiah possessed that fine 
quality.

VII. Subject: "Jeremiah Culls to 
Obcilloncc." Jeremiah exhorted 
tlioso who cauio to worship that 
amount of forms and ceremonies 
can take the place of obedience to 
flic requirements of the Lord. The 
people were very sinful, worldly 
minded, and idolatrous, but they 
aitended Hie regular temple wor- 
suip as if they were as good as was 
demanded. They were warned 
against such conduct and their dis
obedience reproved,

VIII. Subject: "God's Law In the 
Heart.” Jeremiah looks far into the 
future and secs Judah restored to 
their land, lie also saw a time 
when the law would lie written Ini 
men's hearts and they would love| 
it. That prophesy was fulfilled 
when Christianity was established. 
It is certain that a love for the 
right Is the only guarantee of its 
performance.

l \ .  Subject: “Later Experiences 
of Jeremiah." The prophet was 
beaten and made fast in the stocks 
in a public plcae. Afterward he 
was imprisoned, then released, then 
imprisoned again in a miry dun
geon. He was rescued by an Etlil-

Miss Uvula Kahn of Kang, 
the Wednesday to Thursday 
of Miss Garber and Mrs. 
Hampton.

AUSTIN, June 20.—Extension 
work in Texas has become firmly 
fixed as one of the benefits to 

j be derived from the existence of a 
state university, according to 

! Dean T. H. Shelby of the devi- 
! sion of extension at the Univer
sity of Texas. Extension service 

i in the university was established 
I in 1909 with the inauguration of 
j the correspondence study bureau. 
1 It has since enlarged its service 

to include other bureaus 
demands for these hav

ino 27. -The 
nn campaign i 
ved by some 

chance of 
itionally ha
state “ma- 

,• today, fol- 
t fusion with 
of the dento-

Libcral allowance on you: 
cleaner in trade in - for 
Hoover. Liberal terms, 
plimentavy Demonstration.

Form er Illinois Governor An
alyzes Farm Problem Be
fore Kiwanis Convention.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—The need 
for complete coordination between 
agriculture and business generally 
was stressed today by Prank O. 
Louden, former Governor of Illi
nois, in an address before the 13th 
annual convention of Kiwanis In-, 
tcrnntional.

The agricultural problem. Low-] 
den said, "is in no sense the con-i 
cern of farmers alone, but involves] 
our whole complicated social fab-] 
ric.” lie added flint the nation 
was growing more conscious of tills 
tenet.”

"The fanner finds himself in a 
situation in which the cost of ev
erything lie lias to buy lias Increas

e d  out of all proportion to the 
rprice of the tilings lie has to sell," 
l.owiden pointed out. He denied 
that file situation is improving, as 
many seem to think.

After discussing proposed legis
lation Louden went on to say:

“No advocate of legislation, how
ever, has believed that any one 

the measure would secure economic 
justice to the farmer. What is 

kip- needed above everything else is a 
nc- frank recognition of the facts as 
im- to the agricultural situation and a 
iog- new attitude hv our people gener- 
.’cb- ally toward agriculture. We shall 
tlie then find Innumerable ways which 
iplc will help to restore the proper bal- 
irn- ante between agriculture and in- 
vith dustry.”

to Lovvdcn mentioned as some of 
sin the factors to he considered the 
For comparatively high taxation on 
mi; land, the necessity for better roads

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

f m m m m m m  > m  m m m
"Unde Jim" Robinson, above, for 
21 years In charge of the general 
land office lor the state of Texas, 
tacos Impeachment by the state 
house of representatives. He is now 
on trial, charged in 20 counts with 

improper conduct of his office.

the
e arisen.

Dean Shelby has recently com
pleted a summary of the work 
done by the division of extension 
during 1927-28. This summary 
shows that there were 2,077 indi-j 
vidual students who enrolled foi j 
3,G13 courses by correspondence | 
approximately 50 per cent of] 
whom were teachers.

“There were 4,162 students en
rolled in extension classes I 
teacher-training classes in trades I 
and industries, fortman-training 
classes and short cources in sales
manship and business psychology 
and in study clubs,” Dean Shelby 
said. “This makes a grand total j 
of 0,8.'!9 enrollments in some form i 
of extension teaching. A total of i 
0,913 semester hours of credit 
was earned by those in the work 
in which credit was offered.

“The service in all the bureaus 
increased during the year and the 
people of the state have become 
more familiar with our offerings. 
This is especially marked in the 
interscholastic league bureau* 
which had a membership for the! 
year of 5,050 schools; the pack-! 
ago loan library, which had a ! 
substantial increase in circulation i 
despite the fact that the circula
tion of declamations for the. 
league was discontinued-s the nu
trition and health education bur-

John Reece, above, of Brokenbow, 
Neb., commander-in-chlef of G. A. 
R. veterans. 4ec,detl t0 visit 
President Hoover at the White 
House the other day. So to Wash
ington lie went and liere'a how lie 
looked when lie posed on the 

White House steps.

jP** Heavenly Vision." Place: Jen;- 
salem Isaiah was in tlic temple 
attending to ids religious duties 
when a vision of God's holiness 

i and his own unclcanncss came to 
Jim. He received cleansing sym- 

I bolizetl by the coal of fire placed 
J upon his lips from ttic altar. Then

S
3 to God's call for mes-
Lfiali said, “Here am I: 
r

cct: ."The Influence of 
rs." Place: Jerusalem, 
lonorcd- -God's prophet 

was greatly influenced 
to him. IUh instituted a campaign 
tea lost idolatry throughout the 
land and relj&JUibliilhOd the Pass
over and otluM  ̂foniuU,of worship 
<i cording to divfyib. Injjijruction.
• i l l .  Subject: ‘T& 0. j&ourcc of
True Comfort.” n iter warning 
I'lilub concerning
tuning judgment upi^v-Rio nation, 
l/ghtb comforts the tropic with 
Brpmiscs of a rcstorauW'Aof tlie 
Kcoplc from captivity atulXhacom- 
Inl; of Messiah who by HisVauffci- 
ingH would make atoncmcuBffor

ORNF.R
tES
; — 588

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate yonr haatneas, 
large or s.nall SALE

PRICES
and better rural schools, the mi
gration from farms to cities and 
the depletion and erosion of soil.EASTLAND COUNTY 

LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rij 

Material.
Phone 334 West Main S t

These Dresses arc brand new 
and all are creations of new, 
qualit) summer materials.

Every new idea is embraced 
In flares, tiers, necklines and 
licit treatments.

included a it  printed geor
gettes, California sport styles in 
wash crcpc and printed crepe.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Bo’id

Committees Are Chosen At 
Meeting To Work Out 

Fair Plans.QCVGtJL IV. Slbjcot. “The Suffcrin 
vlor." Isaiah gave a true p 
Of Christ 700 years before He RANGER, Texas, June 20.—

Continuing plans for the com
munity fairs in the Ranger terri
tory, another session was held 
today, this time for the selection 
of committees for the fair at 
Colony, Sept. 9. Several days 
ago, at a session in the Cliumber 
of Commerce offices, the Bulloch 
fair committees were appointed.

Ben Whitehousc, agriculturist 
announces the Colony committees 
are as follows:

O. C. Bowen, superintendent 
Mrs. O. C. Bowen, superintendent 
women’s department.

Poultry Committee —■ W. A. 
Hall, 0. M. England, Alex Eakin. 
W. L. Mills.

Livestock Committee — Dean 
Poynor, V. A. Drake, Frank Yar
brough, George Stuard.

Field Crop Committee — C. II. 
Stuart, John Pierce, Henry Miller 
W. K. Hawthorne.

Fruit and Vegetable Commit
tee—Ed. Baker, W. M. Bailey, Al
vin Mayhall, W. M. Healer.

Miscellaneous Committee—Mrs 
C. C. Smith, H. Baxter, J. M. 
Tarrant, Jess Wheat.

Clinic Committee—Mrs. W. A. 
I lioinus, Mrs. George Gazcc, Mrs 
W. E. Hcatlcy, Mildred Tarrant.

Cooking Committee—Mrs. H
C, Thompson, Mrs. O. A. Picket 
Mrs. C. E. Hathcock, Mrs. M. E 
Anderson.

Canning Committee—Mrs. R. A 
Barker, Mrs. W. L. Mills, Mrs. Al
vin Mayhall, Mrs. J. R. Nivcr.

Plain Sewing Committee—Mrs. 
Dean Poynor, Mrs. J. C. McMicli- 
ael, Mrs. J. P. Madding, Ruth 
Laughlin.

Fancy Sewing Committee- 
Mrs. Ruth Stuart, Mrs. S. D. Tar
rant, Thelma Thompson, Effie 
Hich.

Livestock Committee—Mrs. W. 
A. Hall. Mrs. Mollie Maynard, 
Loonti Laughlin, Mrs . Authur 
Hagar.

Food Committee—Mrs. A. C. 
Tarrant, Mrs. Mat Fisher, Mrs. 
J. W. Kitchens, Mrs. W. A, Pick-

INSURANCE H ere's two of the highest 
class lines of hats on flic mar
ket Uuigstcr and Manhattan in 
lolls for sport and street wear. 
They, too, are included for these 
two days at very special prices.HealthAccident

^  the Square I GREEN’S I EASTLAND I
F A M O l ! S  F O R  L O W  P R I C E S

Out Moving Sale
EXTRA SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday

SEE OUR WINDOWSALL OVER THE WORLD

HOKUS-POfcUS
' N

* Where Groceries 
are Cheapas'

West Main St.

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

phone 91
N ortheast Corner Square 

Old Boston Store Locatioi

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR t 
Phone 232

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., B

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

IMPORTANT OUESTIOl 
How much din you j 

last year?
Eastland Building ai  

Loan Association]

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
J R E S L A E ^

Featuring Hosiery^ 
Phone 53 j

i*ow er
. . .  f r o m  F u e lInstall Officers

Of Masonic Lodge dirt, more effectively than any o th er  
type tractor.

Extra power for bigger tools enables 
you to do more work in less time, and 
do it when it should be done.

" C a te r p illa r ” is the tractor you 
should buy, for the most satisfactory 
performance at the lowest cost.
rc "Caterpillar” you need.

BA LA NC ED  design — broad tracks 
that grip the ground. "Caterpil

lar” wastes no power through slippage.
Only the top of the " C a terp illa r” 

track moves, the bottom keeps a firm 
grip on the ground.

That’s why "Caterpillar” can work 
in soft, wet ground, in sand and loose

Choose f -----:h

T A T E ’ S ^
Ready-to-Wear, Notion? 

Shoes  ̂
E ast Side Square !

gor Lodge No, 738, A. F. & A. M. 
Tuesday night for ensuing Ma 
sonic year:

R. C. Stidham, worshipful mas
ter; D. L. Jamison, senior war
den; p. E. Moore, junior warden; 
C. E. May, treasurer; F. E. Lang
ston, secretary; J. II. Donley, 
senior deacon; J. E. Fletcher, 
junior deacon; C. E. Stwart, 
senior steward; Eugene Jenkins 
junior steward.

T._ W. Harrison acted as in
stalling officer. Following install
ation, refreshments were served

i fciO'lLLAR” PRICES— F. O. B, FACTORY 
'i n llorj-pow rr Drawbar - - - - - -  $112 >.09
t-'iftrrn Hor**powrr D ra r b ir  . . . . .  I >00.00
T w tnty  Horiepowcr Drawbar . . . . .  197}.00
Thirty Horsepower Drawbar . . . . .  247 >.99
Sixty Horsepower Drawbar - - - - - -  4500.00

M , K .  M a c h in e r y  € © ., D a lla w , T e x * *

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

N O T I C E
Would like for all my friends 

to visit me at my new location. 
J. R. -GILBREATH 

Dec Sanders Motor Co.

TheG L O B E
PHONE 3 9 1 ^

r that the entire stock is marked very cheap while this sale 
>usands of dollars worth of good merchandise, every item at 

,  ̂ a real sacrifice price!
I*' ' . ■ ■ ' ‘ >•?

People saved plenty,

< Q ^ P l l % uM a ^ a z i n e  F r e e
f NEWSY • INTERESTING • EDUCATIONAL

t-A Magazine »/ Many Pieis/res a n d  Few Words
From every state in the Union and from 56 for* 

cigncountrics,"Catcrpill*r" dealers and owners ,♦
send action photographs of "Caterpillar”
Tractors for publication in "Caterpillar"
Magazine*

You’ll say it's the most interest- 
ingand educational magazine .•*’
of its kind you ever saw. ,.**

Jnfl send nsyourname an d  .•* y
address on Ike coupon an d  .•* i \* m s
tie s ti l l  send yen "Cal- ,•* 
erfiiUar”  Magazine 
evert month • • •
FREE.

R. B. Geo.* ■ 
.** Machinery Co, 

Dallas, Teais. 
Gtntiemetu,

. Without cost or 6 Uufci .
* tion, place tiny name oil vour 

list to receive “Caterpillar" 
Magazine.

' -My

YOUR SHARE!
By Paying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and OH

•̂ Address.EA<STLANDf STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

Children’s Coveralls
Hickory Stripe and Khaki Cover
alls; buy them while they last at...

5 9 c

1 MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Goal Union Suits, plenty of all 3 7 c

1 sizes, now going a t ...........................

j MEN’S PANTS 7 3 c■j^sD -jpe, cool and good, cvery- 
f ' IM fots a t .....................................,

R V

v J S I ^  DRESS SHIRTS
l̂llijfttached, very nice Shirts, 7 3 c

^ i P & l t  House Shoes
fWalMmiried. two tone, alwav. 

plenty more ...................
2 9 c

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES n n
100 pair of ladies’ good Dress Shoes J  
special for these two days a t ......  ■ , u U

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Step-ins and Bloomers, trim m ed 
very fine rayons most sensational 
bargain a t ...........................................

4 8 c

LADIES’ FELT HATS
New aiwivals, g rea test bargains, a ( 
big lot L t ...............................................

8 9 c |

\V 0 IL E S
Plenty of i ll  shades during these 
two days, Aird, a t ..............................

1 4 c |

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES Q O Q O I
One lot of latest fine Silk Dresses 
going a t i.............................................. ^ I V V  1



THURSDAY, JUNE ’27 Knowledge, in truth, 'is the great 
hn in the firmament, life and 
pwer are scattered with all its 
turns.

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

MOM’N POiJfyAnnpAustiri
/tufhorof

NNWV,
.•OQEVeQ-
v\ope,Mto

UG GGEtlEt) 
UKC. «iUCH 
tv b t / aht 

'<OUNG

SM  "THAT ARCWVE.CT HENNESSEY 
\<i OME SNV.WUY U£ GOULDN’T 
EVEVi TELL V\E VJt\KT \T f '

\WOULO COST TO BUILD A HOUSE j 
L v'JWEU 1 SHOWED HIH THE j

| \  cant say.mr
GUNN- \ DOW't KUQV9 
HOV-I MANY BKEW- 
P.O©tiS,V>JUAT SORT

/ OF FUTURES MAD (FINISH 
FLOORS TIMM AND EC 

FORTH YOU PLAVJ
TO WAVE /

vwe qut in f  HOUSE VIE 
VJNNT I S  J U S T  U K E  

TH IS OWE. COULD YOU /  
BOVLt) VT FOR. S « *

$ 2 0 0 0 0  9 ,__ k

THE HOUSE IN THIS. \  
AO W  H EN N ESSEY  \S  \  
ABOUT THE KIND OF A ) 
DLACE VNE WANT. HOYj , 
MUCH WOULD IT COST /' 

TO BUILD \T 0

\MELL TW Cl 
THAT ALu LEI 
OU TUI 
HOUSE VC-

U-n a  !D TSKrtVt

/  B U T (yO O  S E E ,I T 'S  
' N EC ESSA R Y  TO HAVE 

THE DIM ENSIONS AND 
V4UAT SORT OF FINISH  

ill SIDE . DIFFERENT 
GRADES OF LU M BER  

COST D \FFER EN T P R IC E S

United Press J
On the “Broadway of AmPICTURE IN A 

'A M A 0A 7.W 1E
© 1929 4r NEA 

SERVICE INC
T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N F .D

N A N  C A K ltO I s e c r e ta r y , is 
in love  w ith  her em p lo y e r , JO H N  
C U R T IS  M O R G A N , cr im in a l la w 
yer , w ho is d ee .i ly  in lo v e  with his 
w ife , IR IS . N mi d ec id e s  to  re- 
liwn b ut lin g e i . w hen  sh e learn s  
M organ is to d e fe n d  a su p p osed  
fr ien d , B E R T  C R A W F O R D .

A fte r  C ra w fo rd ’s a c q u itta l, he 
le a v es  tow n  a n d  Iris fo llo w s  c lo se -  

| ly . S h e  w r ite s  M organ  sh e w ill 
n ever re tu rn  but c le v e r ly  om its  
r e fe r e n c e  to  C ra w fo rd , w hom  
M organ tru st*  im p lic it ly . N an  
sa v es  M organ  from  d esp a ir  by  
fo rc in g  him  m ore d e e p ly  in to  his 
w ork. S h e  a c ts  as lo n g -d is ta n ce  
h o u sek ee p e r  for  h im  fo r  six 
m on th s, w in n in g  th e  lo v e  o f  li t t le  
CURT IS, h is  son , an d  b rin g in g  
c o m fo r t  to a m an w ho  ir o n ica lly  
th in k s on ly  o f  a n o th e r .

N an  re tu rn s  from  h er bar ex- 
i n i ,  and  M organ  p ro p o se s  to  her. 
H e d iv o rc es  Iris, and  N an  and he 
a re  m arried .

I h ey  are  p r ev e n ted  from  go in g  
on th e ir  h o n e y m o o n  by th e  arr iva l 
o i D A V ID  B L A C K H U L L , accu sed  
o f  the. m u rd er o f  his fa th er . N an  
in s is ts  th at M organ  s ta y  and  take  
the case .

F or th ree  m on th s N a n ’s and  
M organ ’s fa r c ic a l m a rr ia g e  c o n 
t in u es , but N a n ’s h eart is  b reak 
in g . T h ree  m on th s to th e  day 
a f te r  th e  m a rr ia g e  N an te lls  h er
s e lf  sh e ca n n o t go on lik e  th is, 
l a te  wa» w a itin g  for  her u lt im a 
tum , ready  to a ccep t th e c h a l
len g e .
N O W  GO O N  W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y

CHAPTER XXXIII
When, that Wednesday even

ing, the third monthly anniversary 
of her marriage to John Cuitia 
Morgan, the little Curtis loudly 
clamored for a game of anagrams, 
Nan had no presentiment that a I 
crisis in that 'till incomplete mar-, 
riage was rapidly hurtling down I 
upon het.

(Tirti:- very modern school
teacher had introduced the game 
of anagrams into her classroom as 
a novel hut effective aid in the 
teaching of spelling and defini- 
tion*. And Curtis had become so 
enamored of the game that he in- 
-i-ted upon a session of anagrams 
with his father and stepmother 
every evening after dinner.

They had been engrossed fo r! 
10 minutes this evening with the I 
little wooden letters when Curtis j 
triumphantly formed the word! 
“h-o-p,” adding it to thd three 
other word-, he had captured.

“Only trouble it, it', too easy! 
to take,” the little boy grumbled. 
“There! I knew I’d lose it! Why! 
did you have to get ‘E’ so quick. !

Bunk debits of l.r> loading cen
ters in Texas averaged $9 50,000,- 
000 a month. In 1020 the average 
of the same cities was $700,000,. 
000 a month.

KKEVINATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Kloctri: 
Refrigerators made.
KIMP-RF.I.f. HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone ]
Vaoo C'OJ.nr ma r.nwtcc. »V<

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
110*1 DOES IT 

c o  to  have yoob 
CNOM HORSE T o  

„ P iC S . TAG ?  /"■
"SttL -- '—/

l OW,JOS7 FWE,
[ u m c l e  Ha r r y 
's JUST FlSE-G'ODAP 
’ UNDY= sw a n  
\ H0N1 YOU CAN j 
V  RUN!'

r \NA'TLL LI HOY SEES 
A  8 £ A Q  OU <k>/SNETWlNG 
I  JUST UNOM4 HE'S 
GOI/A6 TO-U^NE- A r 
SOODTlWiE OP )

_  u e r e  ' r

AiOVi X kNOsN VNUAT 
TUOSE TELESG A A NS  
vnede ALL A 8oor=
s e e  - x. Aiesiea
TUOOGUT FOB A  
AMNOTB R e S E N T  

HOME FOB l i m d y .'

vsuy UNCLE HARRY 
; YOU CERTAINLY 

/  ABF F01. GOOD
L. TO UANE
( U N D y SHIPPED . 

V \  OOT U £& g ' j

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our Now/ Spring Sampler,

211 S. La/ini* Phone G80

) I  7D00GUT  
YtoU D UavJC- 
A aETTER  

71N.E \NI7U 
Ml.*A H E R E !

)  TJIAT'S JO ST  
\  L IU E  OMCl E  
/ UABBY = U& HUES 
TO MARE PEOPLE 

UAPPY- COAAE 
o m - vne-re  r"  

GOING 7t> 60  / ;  ~r 
NODJ ' Prohi Slayer Is 

Facing Trial
wtmmini

TOOMli

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS I URNI 
TI RE CO.

200 E. Main Phone :
House Concurs In Senate 

Amendments to  (lasoline 
Tax Measure.

had wronged him so deeply. A 
was answered now. He had rtl 
the faintest suspicion that the w] 
man "so beautiful tlrnt sho wl 
the taljt of the town” was ])• 
Morgan.

J  (To Be Continued)

Kt uuucn pint
AUSTIN, July 1. The bouse of 

representatives concurred, in senate 
amendments to the four-rent gaso
line tax hill. The vote was PM to

such appalling innocence of the 
man who hud tricked him into de
fending a crook and who had 
stolen his wife. A hundred times 
Nan had wondered if Morgan had 
had no suspicion at all of the 
shameful alliance of the two who

do anything with," his father said 
with pretended discouragement, as 
he laid tin letter in the pool, along 
with an "R" and a "K” already 
there.

"And here’s an T.' that's no 
good to me," Curtis gloomed, as 
he flung the letter to the centet 
of the bridge table.

"But 1 can make it ‘hopes,' ” 
Xan triumphed, annexing the “S" 
from the pool and discarding an
other “ E" she had drawn from the 
pile of face-down letters.

"Whew!"’ Curtis leaned excite- 
ly toward Xan and studied the 
pool and her word, "Hopes.” 
"Looked If Father gets an L he 
can take ‘Hopes’ away from you 
Xan. and leave you ‘hopeless!’ Hi! 
T!...: joke, Father! Get it?

.. pun. 'cause a pun is a play 
on word \ We had it in spelling 
yesterday—”

"Did you also learn that Un- 
pun i> the lowest form of wit?” 
his father gibed. "Well, what do 
you knew about that?” he pre
tended vast amazement and L'i- 
iimph. "I HAVE got the 'L’—

"Poor Nuu! Father takes hei 
‘hopes’ away from her," Curtis 
ympathired. “Don't you mind 

Xan. Father’s got some little old 
three-letter words over there you 
can steal. Look! I betcha you can 
take his ‘love’ with a ‘G’ or an 
‘R’—Goo!” he marveled aloud. "I 
can take his ‘love’ with that ‘IF 
thats been in the pool all along. 
Poor Xan! Father takes her 
‘hopes’ and 1 take his ‘love’ bc-

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

thinking not only of the anniver
sary of the opening of the Chtw- 
foril case, but also of another an
niversary that was hurtling inevit
ably toward him—the anniversary! 
of his adored first wife’s deser
tion. Was there any wonder that 
he had no thought at all for the 
significance of t'ho date, so far as 
he .-vul she wore concerned? He 
had \ o t  indicated by word oi 
,glanil that the twelfth of tin 
miontliL ipeant anything. . . . Per
haps ilk didn’t—to him, since the 
marriage was not really a mar
riage, and there was room in his 
heart for celebration of only oik 
wedding anniversary.

“I’ve often wondered about 
Crawford,” Morgan went on, his 
voice almost normal again. ,rYou 
know, it’s rather hurt mo that lie 
has never written. After all, ' 
did get him out of a nasty situa
tion. . . . By the way, I got into 
conversatipn the other day with i 
nc w vice president of the First 
National Bank. He brought up 
Crawford’s name; said he’d heard 
about iny defending him on an 
embezzlement charge, and thought 
I might ho interested to know that 
Crawford had been living in Paris. 
He saw him there about six 
months ago, playing about with a 
woman so beautiful that she was 
the talk of the town. Up to his 
old tricks, I suppose," he added, 
with a wry grin.

brown eyes blind to so many j “Slaving away, dear?” Morgan 
chances that at last Curtis do- interrupted from the doorway, 
■'landed resentfully: “What’s the "See any loopholes in the case? 
matter, Nan? You aren’t trying Want to bo in court in the morn- 
any more! Are you mad, Nan? iug when the case opens?”
You won’t lot ME be a bad sport j Nnn bowc(, hor liead lower over 
and sulk when I lose— the papers, so that he might not

“Sorry, darling!” Nan apologiz-! See the traces of her tears. "J—- 
ed. “1 wasn’t sulking about the believe not, John.” She could not 
gam<— honest! 1 was thinking of explain that the jovial, teasing nt- 
someUiing else. You’ve won titude of her husband’s legal col- 
aguin, haven’t you, Curtis? . . . .'leagues toward the groat criminal 
Fine! Suppose you and your fa- lawyer’s partner-wife was unbear- 
thor play alone for a while. Pve j ablc to her. If she had been his
got some work to do.— ' ( wife in fact, as well as in name

And before Curtis could utter she would have gloated over their 
half the protests that were turn- pleasantries. . . . “ The case looks 
tiling off his clamorous tongue watertight to me. 1 see you have 
Nan had run into the library and the last of the depositions from
shut the door. Riverside, Calif. Bassett doesn’t

Fifteen minutes later father suspect a thing, does he?” 
and son appeared in the doorway, "No, and neither does Nina 
hand m hand, the tall man mil- BInckhull, so far as 1 know,” Mor- 
ing down fondly upon the flushed, gun answered, his deep voice 
excited child. thro

"He's licked me again, Nan,” jng 
Morgan told her. “I'm getting mis* 
even with the champion anagram youi 
player by sending him off to bed; indi 
It’s after eight. He’s 10 minutes' hull 
to the good, and gloating inde- wee 
cently over having won three, fine 
games straight." j Dnv

"I'm going to take the diction- this 
ary to bed with me,” Nan threat vjveri 
ened blithely. Would either of pro 
them notice that she had been seen 
crying? “Good night, Curtis. Your all 
father’ll go up with you tonight, real 
I’m busy, darling.” gin^

"Going over the Bluckhull case H 
Nan?” Morgan asked cheerfully, ed i
" G ood ! There are one or two __
points I’d like to smooth out with 
you, if you feel like it. . . . Come *  
along, champ! . . . Oh, all right 
but might 1 remind you that you 
have already kissed Xan twice?”

When they had gone, hilarious
ly, chummily—her work, that! —
Xan stared for long minutes at 
the mass of papers on the library 
desk, hut a thick lens of tears 
makes a poor reading medium.

No, she couldn't go on like this 
any longer. Why should she?
Every day was torture, every 
night a hell of loneliness anil 
crushed hope. Curtis had put it 
with terrifying clarity: “Poor
Xan! Father takes her ‘hopes’ and 
I take his ‘love’ before she can—”

For three months he had daily 
given her a tiny modicum of hope, 
only to kill it, by a casual good
night kiss on her cheek or fore
head or hand. For three months 
she had striven with every ingenu
ity known to a woman in love to 
win his love . . . and she had fail- 
<-d. She ha<l made his home a 
haven of comfort and peace and 
beauty. She had mothered his boy 
until the boy’s own mother would 
scarcely have known him, so splen
didly healthy and happy and nor
mal he had become. Sho lmd 
brought father and son into such 
elose companionship and congeni
ality that an editorial writer for a 
woman’s magazine would have 
burgled with joy as he described 
the two. She had worked on his 
cases with a brilliance and zeal 
which not even the old Nan of 
pre-marriage days had dreamed 
possible. And for reward she had 
—exactly nothing.

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc p*r word carli insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than SOc.

Tills will put Hie four cent tax 
in effect immediately v.-lien the 
governor signs llio bill.

Going with the four rent gasoline 
tax is a fifty per cent reduction in 
the legist rail no fees for passenger 
automobiles. This red net Ion will ho 
•-ffcctlvo January 1, lOJO.

Filch county will bo permitted to 
retain registration fees

TERMS: Cash writ*• order. \'o 
rlassitied ads accepted on charge 
account.
Nu ad arcepteO af'er 12 noon on 
week days and I p.m. Saturday 
for -Sunday. collected

in it, tip to a maximum of $175,000.
The action ends the hardest fight 

of the session, which expires to
morrow.

The house and senate were still 
far apart on nu education appro
priation bill. Failure to agree on 
it will require another special ses
sion et once.

•Opponents of Ihe fonr-eent gaso
line tax and DO per cent reduction 
Jn auto fees were busy urging 
house members this morning to re
fuse to accept the senate amend
ments.

This is the last stand against 
the bill which was passed in the 
senate in the early hours of Sun
day inronlng after one senator had 
been taken off a train and others 
walked in voluntarily, to complete 
a quorum that had been broken at

o'clock Saturday night by nine 
senators leaving.

If the house accepts the changes

at. 1 
was 
tnati 
for 
oil. 
sc vo 
lion 
300 
the 
and 

l,(i
corn 
tract 
nor! I 
well, 
new 

Th 
time: 
no: 
foil Hi

LOST - Monday evening one $50 
and-four $in bills loose. Finder 
pbifse- return to F. K. Wuerth, lox 
Ka-r SM'dnsa street or soi him at 
J. (Y Tenney's store. Liberal re
ward.

Emctt J. White, 24-year-oid U. 
S. customs border patrolman, who 
faces trial for the killing of 
Henry Virkula, near Interna
tional Falls, Minn., is shown here 
in the first picture taken since his 
arrest. White says he thought 
Virkkula’s auto was smuggling! 
liquor from Canada and that he 
aimed at the tires, wounding the 
driver accident.

Because—you arc aureof reaulta.

Because—you can mixupa bateh 
of dough and let it stand n»r
h< ars without injury. V

Because—there are no failures.V 
No loss of baking materials. 
Try itand you’ll say “It is the 
baking powder I’ve always
wanted.”

LESS THAN PER BAKINO

W a K’CKD- -Local man to represent 
» a tG p n i l - - im i ta t io n  ratio-: over 

yU" dollar*. Who wants to 
s tr l’-f npi I’Tmun in Eastland. No in
vestment required See L. .1 Mason 
mt TSSim Hotel, after p. m.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
GLArHAN I r.FJ) b.'..0i) permanent 
wave. 401 Texas Ktat< Rank Build, 
mg. -Phone 491.
MONEY TO LOAN 7 and S per 
centLinonuy to loan on modern 
tinmen.and, good business proper
ty m Eastland. Pay monthly or 
yearty.-—E. A. Ringold. 107 s. \ti,- 
iin SL.jihone 327, Ranger, Texas.

made by the senate there will be 
four cents gasoline tax, 50 per 
eont cut in the registration fees on 
passenger cars and counties will 
he permitted to retain all registra
tion fees up to $175,000 for local 
road work.

heart stood still. It was 
to hear him gossip with DOUBLE

ACTING
MAKES BAKING EASIIIIiTCTTRE FRAMING .Shoppe Mod 

rrno, Ranger, Texas. AUSTIN, Tex., July 1.—Gov. 
Moody at noon signed an act of 
the present legislature removing 
the present penalties that have 
lieen in effect a.vainst officers Mho 
made illegal searches of seizures.

In signing the repealing act Gov. 
Moody said that the search and 
seizure law had been used as a 
means to thwart law enforcement 
and that the repeal should remove 
one of the obstacles encountered by 
law enforcement. officials. The 
proisions of the constitution pro
tecting the peopl# ugainst unlawful 
and unreasonable search, he_ said,

HAIL BATTERY CO, 
Exide Battery8— ROOM S FO R  R E N T

.'TOR RENT -2 southeast bedrooms 
hot mid cold witter. UOl S. Seaman 
Phone 551. Funeral services for C. H. Cooper, 

55, who died Sunday at 12 o’clock 
noon, will be conducted from the 
Barrow Undertaklnj

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 5(14-234

lXMlREX 
apartment. 
Nice anil 
ptrr Ct,

room
NOTH I. TO CONTRACTORS

will be received by the City! 
Secretary of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, until 2 p. m.. Monday. July 
1. 1929 and at that hour opened a t| 
the City Hall, for the following:

... .dx inch 
509 pound 1 

pavenymt with .|,5i 
ef nforcing per 

quare feet.
ordinary

parlors here 
at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning by 
H. AV. AVrye, pastor of the Church 
of Christ. Burial will be in the 
Eastland cemetery.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow and the following children: 
L. B. Cooper, Eastland; Mrs. Sam 
O’Neil, El Paso; .Mrs. Valorie Con
rad, Fort Worth; Dell and Drew 
Cooper, Fort Worth: and Travis! 
and Arnestine Cooper, Olden.

FOR RENT Two lielit house keep
ing rpoms, furnished. Hot and cold 
water, also garage.*909 So. Bassett 
St. 1. 228!) square yards of 

Iligh-Ea rly-Strength, 
concrete alley 
pounds wire fabric 
one Hundred 

2 22s9 .-quare yards
alley

9— n O U S F S  FOR R E N T should be respected and enforced 
but should not be permitted to pre
vent enforcement of law.

The repeal will become effective 
in 90 days.

L AUSTIN, July 1.—After appre
ciations Chairman Jno. F. Wallace 
^B hc Texas House of Rupresenta-

FNT—South side duplex 
Five rooms and bath. 20! 
rlreet. concrete 

15 pounds wire fabric 
per one hundred square

| merit with 
reinforcing 
fed.

228!’ square yards 2 1*2 inch 
Number 2 vertical fiber brick on 
five inch High-Early Strength 1500 
pound concrete base.

t. 2289 square yards 2 1-2 inch 
number 2 vertical fiber brick on 
five inch ordinary 1800 pound con
crete base.

5. 1900 cubic yards of earth ex- 
: cavntion.

G. 2000 lineal feet 
1 curb and gutter.

All bids must be accompanied by 
a certified or cashier's check for 
5 per cent of the amount of the 
bid. Said check to be made pay
able to the treasurer of the City of 
Ei.stland, Texas. All bids must be 
scaled and plainly marked with 

jthe name, of the bidder explicitly 
! stating that it is a proposal for 
street and alley improvements in 

i the City o' Eastland. Texas. The 
! check of unsuccessful bidders will 
be returned as soon as contract is 

I awarded or bids rejected and the 
; check of successful bidders will 
| be returned as soon as he shall 
| have made bond for 50 percent of 
amount bid complying with the re
quirements of the City of Eastland, 
Texas.

The city reserves the right to 
accept any or reject all bids.

IMftns and specifications may be 
examined at the office of J. A. Jar- 
boe, City Engineer, City Hall or 
may lie obtained on deposit of Ten 
Dollars which will be refunded on 
return of same to the city sccre- 
ta ry.

IT. O. TATUM, j 
City .Af#^*«er, City of Eastland,I

A. J. Holloway 
Is Sought By 

Anxious Family

II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TOR RENT —Three and cwo-room 
furnished 'ipartments with pri
vate bath, iesirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 543.

More Miles For Your  ̂
Dollar ^

When you travel by motorconch. Frequent scheJ 
dules make thi? the most convenient as well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five North, 

daily—Station Phone 700

l-s had a conference with Gov. 
■ody this afternoon, he conferred 
Ih Finance Chairman Thomas 
hlai*d of the Senate upon the cdu ■ 
lional appropriation. This

An anxious family was seeking 
for A. . Holloway, 71, of near Gor
man at noon todny.

Mr. Holloway disappeared last 
Wednesday after coming to East- 
land,

Ho was last seen near the court
house, and it was said he had stat
ed he was going to Ranger.

Whether Mr. Holloway was the 
victim of foul play or whether he 
was troubled in mind is debaetd by’ 
his son-in-law, Roy McCullough, 
who gave the Telegram the infor
mation concerning Mr. Holloway’s 
disappearance.

Eastland 3:37 P. M. instead ct 2 ’42 P. M. 
Ft. Worth 6:35 P. M.; Dallas 8:00 P. M.

The 
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wind : 
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FOR RENT Three-room furnbh. 
ted apartment. 310 South Lamar 
phene 281.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Kional appropriation. This ap- 
ropriation is the last major dif- 
Srense between the House and 
gnatc.
■ s  a result ofNo. 10 leaves Eastland 11:58 A. M. instead 5:31 A. M. 

Arrives Ft. Woith 3:00 P. M.; Dallas 4:00 P. M. 
Connecting with Sunshine Special for St. Louis, 
Memphis, New Orleans and beyond.

No. 3 leaves Eastland 12:40 P. M. instead 2:00 P. M. 
Arrives Bipr Spring; G:io P. M. instead 7:45 P. M. 
Quicker time to Big Spring and intermediate 
points.

of standard conference, 
s believed a third called ses- 
I of the legislature has been 
Ided.

FOR REN T—Furn i s hed 
ments, 310 S. Lamar sire 
2(51 a fte r 5 o’clock.

P A N’ H .V N  l» L E
p it o i) r c r s

Goodrich Tires—Better Service
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

ansit Lines 
Purchased By 

Union Pacific

FOR RENT -Nice new 1-room un
furnished downstairs apartment, 
modern, $25.00 per month. Apply 
117 X. Dixie.

Lower Fares 
Fort Worth
Dallas .........
Abilene * ......
San Angelo . 
Los Angeles

Oh. of course—Nan reminded 
herself bitterly—he appreciated
her work as housekeeper, mother 
.and law partner. He was not 
eh.%ry cf praise. And of course 
there was some nourishment for 
her starving henrt in seeing him 
slowly lose the tragic shadows 
from his deep-set black eyes, in 
seeing his lean body become less 
lean. Oh, yes, she had given him 
peace of a sort, contentment of a 
sort, and he was obviously grate
ful. But what had he given her? 
Well, a chance to serve him! Once 
that would have been enough for 
Xan, but now it was not enough. 
Sho had earned more—everything. 
And since his love for Iris could 
not die, he had no coin with which 
to pny his debt to her. To his 
credit be it said—Nan reminded 
herself with n bitter smile’—-he 
had Dot tried to pay in counter
feit.

!’ 13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
Omaha, Neb., July J.—Purchase 

by Union Pacific railroad of the 
[interstate Transit lines, operating 
■lassenger motor busses from Oma- 
kui to a scoro of points in Nolmis- 
la ,  Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Min
nesota nod South Dakota, was an
nounced by President Carl R. Gray 
l)f Union Pacific, todny. Considera
tion was not given, but It is un
derstood to be In the nclghhor- 
[  od of $1,000,000.

MEN HELD AFTER
DEATH OF WOMAN

'O R  SALE— Small iron 
.yhe- ,i. Eastland Telegram.

23— A UTOM OKI LES
Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

KENNETT, Mo., July L—Ar
thur Allison, 32, and Claude Pay- 
ton, 2G, are held in jail here, with- 
cut L_:i, in connection with the

' RECTORY of service stations 
spensing TEXACO Gasoline 
3d Motor Oils—
Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stales Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
It. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 milej west 
joe I«’. Tow, 5 miles north. 
KeJlett Sen’. Station, S. Seamnn 
iVxnro Jones, phone 123.

No. 9 leaves Eastland 2:58 A. M. instead 1:58 A. M. 
Arrives Pecos 1:15 P. M. instead 1:30 P. M. * THOSE WHO

AT HOME AND BANK AT

BETTER \ ^ m  
WE APPRECIATE f m f

out bail, in connection with the 
murder of Allison’s wife, June 23. 
Although a coroner’s jury decid
ed Mrs. Allison committed suicide 
the story told by Charles Fields, a 
laborer, brought the arrest of the 
two men. Fields declared, officers 
say, that Allison offered him 
51,000 and a car to kill Mrs. Al- 
fttson.
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For Particulars Consult
drs. E. H. I>aync of Stamford 
lived Saturday evening for a 
tk’s visit with her sister and 
■her-in-law, Judge and Mrs. 
ft'go L. Davenport. .

J. A. STOVER
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
Stales Service Corporation

Ticket Agent

^  N O  
W O R R Y  

N O
H  U  R  R Y  

NO
W A S T E

CALUMET
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

B A K IN G  POWDER
SALES 2'/z T IM E S THOSE OF ANY U THER BRAN

1 m l4}


